
The Government of rripura vide Notification No.F.l(l)-GA (p&Tyl8 dated 02-03-zol9
has extended benefits for the family members ofdeceased Government employees who died on or after
the age of 50 years, but before attaining the age of superannuation, by providing the family a special
financial benefit termed as "special Pension" amounting to the difference between last drawn pay and
pension, in addition to the family pension, till the deceased employee would have attained 60 years of
age, provided that there is no earning member in the family.
2. Srnt. Krishna Sakhi Jamatia, wo-Lt. Birbahu Jamatia has prayed for compassionate Benefit

(Special Pension) under this D€partment due to death of her husband Birbahu Jamatia died on
24-12-2020 while in service who was a Group-'D', Nutan Bazar H.S schoor, Amarpur, Gomati
Tripura.

3. On scrutiny of the papers/documents/records it is seen that Lt. Birbahu Jamati4 Ex-Group-.D' died
while in service after attaining the age of50 years of age being his date of birth is zi-o:_tsot.
Therefore, Smt. Krishna Sakhi Jamatia, w/o-Lt. Birbahu Jamatia is entitled to get .,special

Pension" under the "Scheme for Compassionate Appointment / Benefit for Governm"nt E,nploy"es
of 'lripura". However, an eligible family momber of the family of Lt. Birbahu Jamatia is eligiule to
get "special Pension" in addition to tlre family pension till the deceased employee Lt. gi.bahu
Jamatia would have attained 60 years ofago as per decision ofthe Govemment.

4. Now, in consideration of her prayer d*r,d o5-o7-2ozl, Smt. Krishna Sakhi Jamatia,
W/o-Lt. Birbahu Jamatia "Special Pension" is granted to the family of Lt. Birbahu Jamatia in
adclition to family pension till the doceased employee Lt Birbahu jamatia would have aftained
60 years ofage i.e.upto.3l -03-2021. The "special Pension" will be calculated in accordance with
the procedure as noted in Para- I above.

5. The Head of office & D.D.o, Nutrn Bazar H.s School, Amarpur, Gomati rripura is therefore
requested to arrange payment of provisional Famiry pension alongwith provisionar .'special
Pension" to Smt. Krishna Sakhi Jamatia, wo-Lt. Birbahu Jamatia" Ex-croup-.D, and thereafter
send proposals for fixation offinal pension (Family pension and.speoial pension) to the Accouurant
Ceneral. Tripura.

No.F. I ( I -2)-SE-E(NG)/2020(65)
Government of Tripura

Directorate ol Secondary Education
Estt. (N.G) Section.

Dated, Agartala, the 0g 07 022
MEMO

6 This is issued as per power delegated vide Memorandum No.F.
l7'r' February, 202 | .

(6-41)-SE/GIA/2019 dated

t
(Chandni Chandran, I s)

Copy to:-

Director of Secondary Education
. Tripura.

l. The Accountant General (A & E), Tripura, Agartala.
2. The District Education Officer, Gonrari District, Udaipur for information.
3. The Sub-Treasury Officer, Amarpur, Gomati Tripura for information.
4. The Head of Officp & D.D.O, Nutan Bazar H.S School, Amarpur, Gomati Tripura for

in formal ion and necessary action.
5. smt. Krishna Sakhi Jamatia, wo-Lt. Birbahu Jamatia, vill-Gongia para upajati Colony,

P.O-Sarbong, P.S-Birganj, Amarpur, Gomati Tripura, pin No.-799 I 0l for information.
6..Planning Section / Budget Section of this Directorate.

V fn. I.T.Cell, DSE, Tripura for uploading in the Departmental website.
8. Guard file.
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